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p.iOfns ivill bc dovised of.extcnding tlis work. Ilecollcet it
is your OwnV Mission, peculiarly your own. Are thora flot
thon niany schools, Who could give ton dollars eaeh, or fivo
dollars per annum ? Wc waat to maise £30 per annumn; are
thora not: 0 II, 1,=£5

4 " " £2. los. £ 10.
4l " £. s. " £5.rMaiiy of thosa for instance Nvho are unable to support an

forphan iiiiglit contributc iii this way. IVo knowv of no plan
wy mhich so muai good an be acconiplishced at 50 small a

aost, Shial it not be donc ? we thiak we can aaswer yes.
ia mmxt nimber you shall knowv. Meanwhile if any reader
w ould like to hclp, Mr. Paton of Kingston wvill, we are sure,
bc h'ippy to arrange tha dotails of the sehemo.

THE OLU TEMPLE.

Wliile WC werc beating out of the fiord of Fiskzemiaes, i.
liad in opportuaity of visiting Lichteafels, the ancient seat
of thc Greeuuhaad congrogations,and oaa of tic threeMoravin
Settlemecnts. I hadl rend much of the history of its fouadors;
and it was with feelings ahniost of' devotion, tint I drew
iiaar the scene thecir labours bnd comsecratedl.

As wc rowed into tic shadow of its rock-embayed eove,
fanciedin was so dosohate and stili, fiat we, niigit have

fnidoursalves outside fia world of life ; even the dogs-
those querulous,. neyer-sleepingr sentinels of the i'ost of the
cüjst-gave no~ signal of our approach. Presently, a sudden
tara aroand a projectiag cliff brought into vieiv a quanat old
Silesian niansion, bristling xvith irraguharly disposed chim-
neys its black ovarhanging roof studded witli donne.-r wind-
ows, and crowaed witi an antique belfry.

bWC were met, ns we landed, by a couple of grave anciant
amen ia sable jackiets and close velvet skull-caps, suci as
\ andyke or Renmbrandt himsehf miglit hava painted, who
gave us a quiet but kiaidly wehcome. Ai insidle of the man-
sion hlouse-the furniture, tic matron, aven tic children-
fiadl t1ic same time-sohored look. Tie sandcd floor wns dried.
byoeoftoehg white-tilod stoves, which have been
known for generations ini tie north of Europe; and the stiff-


